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NAME--=B~R~A==U~N:__ ___ ---=L=O"----U=-I==S~~--------- AGE~4-'-3'----
(LAST) (FIRST) {MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NAT 1vE oF-----"'G"'e::..,r::..,m=a._,n""y.z..._ __ ~:;.~ '6~':i I RTH Heebt in tgeu 0ATE9-23-97 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT AooREss __ N_o.c...__r_w_ac.c.,y.__ _ Oxford RFD No. Norway 
(CITY OR TOWN) lCOUNTYJ (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED eY _.::.R.:..;e::.,g=-=i:...:s:c...t=r--=a=-t-=--=i:...:::oe..::n=---------------------
AcT1v1TY _C=lc!,;a!,_,!i~m~s~: ~3L-y~e."!a'-"'r,_,s"--------'r"'--"'e_,,s,..,i.,_,d!":.:e=n~c~e"----1~· n~_..M,..a ..... i"'-'n.,._..e'--------
O c cupa t ion: Far1ner 
Employed by: Camp Mudjekeewis, Center Lovell 
Speaks: French 
Served in German Army 1916-1919 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'O'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
(OVER) 
